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Liberal victory. Thus the election #as clear-
iIy irlore an aifair of party thanl of edutcationi-
a fact which compels lis to, look with disfavor
upon this methiod of educational control.

IT affords us great satisfaction te announce
CHIEF -EDITORS: that the didacic question has been settled.

1.A. IaocRHiART, '84, F. M. KELLY, '84. For tliree months we have been bored witli
ASSISTANT EDITORS: discussions whicli have been reinarkable for

»F. A. F'ORD, '85, u.T ls, '85 their profuseness,commonplace repetitions,and
H. . R ss 5.1irrelvancy. In fact the controversy was be-

MAYALYGCOM!T2EE:ginning to inspire disgrust iii qua-rters -whe-re

1. S. 13ALCO-, '85, SEC.-TRtEAis. it did not provoke il will. .Any settiement
Il. BIEnT ELLIS, '84, H. A. LOVEIT, '86. of the diffi.culty would, in view of these facts,

have been welcome; but if, as is asserted,thetwo
IEIS: parties have found, coimnon standing ground,

611e colby per Ycar, 01.00. Postage prepald. there is special cause for congratulation. Dr.
Businosq letters should be addressed to I. S. flalconi, Sec.- Rmiad will tal:e a seat ini the collegre as pro-
edl othen er mn.sadrsstoEitr ffi fessor of history and education, at a salary

equal. in xneaniless to that received by the
WE congcratulate 'Lhe KgsC~ollege Record other professors. We have no d.oubt but that

on its enterprise in issuingy so fine a Christ- Dr. Rand -will prove a source of stren gth to
mnas nuînber. _________the collegre._________

To the steamboat aud railroad companies TnuE followiug quotation froi the .Kîing's
who issued tickets to students at special xates (Jollegre Reco -d wilso cdai e
during the hlidays, -me tender our sincerest garded at IÇirugs:-"The Faculty of .Acadia
thaiks. ___________Cilege- li4.. ,-, we think, very peculiar ideas as

THEresg'ntio ofMis llrdig, eacerto what a student is. We have alwa,.ys been
of vocal music, lias deprived the Seniinary oftagtndwhoditrththeaby

anoter alue intrucres. Duiugherleaves scliool, which latter rectrains hisanoter vliid intrutres. Driugherliberties to a certain extent and, endeavours to
resier'e hre issRardug as ive inthe tin him up in the wçay he should go-when

;affections of her pupils, and by lier popular he leaves school and enters collegre he is no
ananner lias added imuch to the grace of the logrcnieegabybttkstepaeo

Ssocial circie. lne oscee obttkstepaeo
a, man. 0f course, every collegce has its stclutes

G. W. lÙz»ý:s lias been elected Minister of aud every undergrmaduate should be compelled
-Education, in Ontario. Sir leonard Tilleytobethnuttseugi oeofuca

was alle upn toassst te Oposiion nature that highxninded youth sliould, flnd, it
wa. caledupn t asis th Opostio ii lard to coniply with. B3ut to apply school

the-election caxnpaigrn, anal the Liberal1 Press rules to col.lege life is we think a great Mis-
e';-erywhere is now claim2ing the x.esult as -a'ta2ke. This seems to-be tiàe case at Acadia,,etc."


